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CH.APTER I
THE PROBLEM AND ITS BACKGROUND
INTRODUCTION
PeraoMel administration is but one phase of industrial manaoement.
It has been defined

s:
. .

"Peraonnel administration mean• organizing and treating
people at work 10 that their effort. singly and collectively,
will br1n9 the beat results possible. Thi• require quite
specific 1nformet1on about the employee and his Job. It
tmpltea knowtno what the employee 11 doin9, and how and
why it differs from what is wanted of him. It implies hav
inq some idea of the employees• capacity in relation to the
reaponalbiUUes of hla preaent assignment. It implies hav
tno a meaaure of the employer•·• contribution to the oroan1zatlon, and understanding and discrepancy between that
value and the employee•• salary·. Finally it implies putting
this information to work ... 1
Business orvan1zations are cost consoious and profit oriented. Every
acUVity performed within the firm has an economic purpose and contributes
toward the profit 9oal. To achieve this p urpose-the firm depends upon its
people •

In the words of Maynard:

think they do •

Ue the

11

en differ mor

than we ordinarily

oducts of an industry may be uniform and

atandard11ted, the people who ll)ake these product• are not. They differ
wtdely among themselves • • . • .. 2
1Dou;lae S. Sherwin, "The Job of Job Evaluation*'
Harvard
Bus1neaa Review, vol. XXXV, 1957, • 65.
·
2H.B. Maynard, Industrial �lneering Handgook 1st
,
edition, p. 5-104.

2

How great are these tndlvJd�l diff reno••? The an w.,r

111

dtff r according to the type of wotk and also with the 1elecuon methods
ueed at the original birtng. He further oonttnue•:
•There hew been a number of estimate• of the extent of
tndividual dtfferenoes. One, 11 that tn almost any work
ing vroup the best man prod\.lC•• about atx ttmee a1 much
as the poorest man. · quite conservauve statement ta
thet 1thtn almo■t any worktno 9f0Up a man c.an be found
who 1• produotno twice a• much •• another. If e con
alder spoUaoe of materials and damage to machinery;
n may actue Uy be of ne aUv• value to the com ny. •

•or

Therefore, individual difference

renve from men who actually make a

negative contribution to those who .ldke valuable oontrlbutton in their
jobs. Therefore we ne d a yardatfck to

aaure the•• individual differences

tn order to evaluate tbetr contrlbutton ln the form of a formal system of
appr 11al and eveluet1on of p uonnel.
This study ls concerned mainly with th

formal p:t.na, and not with

any tnforma 1 roaed\lfel •
Hlstorlcal

ckground

Managem•nt has been preoccupied with evolving a roper method of
m aeurtng employee performances • In th

3H.8.

aynard, 2.2• �

word of Mahler:

3
"For decades management has be n aearchinQ
for the ideal method of rating employee performance.
A far beck as 1916, th Lord and Taylor department
1tore bad on appraiaal 1y1tem comparable in �ny way•
to the form of today. Indeed a rating form havino much
in common with aome form employed today wa1 in uae
on hundr d and sixty ye rs oo ... 4
brief history of merit r Uno is d

er bed by Lytle:

•The formal kind of merit rating seems to have
atemmed from the school; lt waa applied to the U.S.
teacher• them•elvea ln 1915. In 1916, the Bureau of
Sale1manahtp Re1earch was organized at Camtgte
Institute of Technol09y, p rtly to improve the rating
of 1aleamen and tt adopted the Scott man to man com
parison• for rating of graduate off ioera of tr intno
cour••• and promptly extended it aa a mean• of aeleot
lng 1uitable candidates for training courses. In 1919,
it extended tta u:..rlt ratinQ to all oommiaatoned officers.
In 1919-1920 forty-fiv comp nies and aa100ia.tea at�rt•d
merit ratinQ in industry... 5
Xelly, who wa1 formerly director of mana9ement reaearch for
McJC1n1ey and Company, Mon gement Consultants, and Manager of
Per1onnel reaearch 1ervice1 for the American Cynamid Company, is
now manager, peraoMel development and tralninQ for the· Port of New
York Authority, and explain• the four phases of the h11tor10el develop•
ment of eppra11al program•.

4Walter R. Mahler, Twenty Years .2!.� Rating 1928-1946,
New York, the Paychologlc.al Corporation, 1947.
5

charle• alter Lytle, Job Evaluation, Second edition, The
Ronald Pr••• Company, p. 330.

4
1

'Th• first real tntereet in the ratino ap ratsal
of personnel came of the experience and reports of
the United Stat a �Uitary in Wedd W r I, and quite
a few publioatton• on appraisals appeared in the early
1920 ••.. But really widespread and 1ndu ■ trial inter st
in this field laooed until 1925, when a wave of formal
Job evaluation programs be9an to sweep the country •• ,
It waa an easy and natural atep from this buaines of
evaluation ,obs to move over into an area of evaluat1n9
people and their erformance in the Job. Most of this
early work was called not •.appraisal' but 'merit rauno•
a term sttll common in the languao of management
today. Thu., the first aotion phase 1n appraisals center
around managements• interest
makinq nd recordin<,
dediaions on ■ alary matters • It

f

He

roeeeds:
"Ourlng the 1920 •s and early 1930 's we witnessed
the development of numerous studies in psychol09y and
the behavioral cienoe • From such studies and the
economic and social pressures of 193.O's came a sudden
move of interest in tlf us_e of new cience ln industry.
Mu.eh emphasis was pl cod on-,t!'• use of sychol0910al
tests to 1 prove em loye selection and placement.
Other means such as attitude survey
lso beqan to rece ve more attention. The obJeetiv s of such work wer�
not always too cl arly defined, but they •.,,er� g\iner&lly
aimed at improving morale nd !ncrea�inq roductivit.y,
lowertng oosts and cuttino down absentee! m. The second
phAs develop d.
11 As far as I can determine the third phase developed
from the work done from 19�7-1939 by the H rv 1· Business
School reaearch group with 20, 000 employ es at Hawthorne
Vl'orks of Weatern E!ectric Company. Those ho hAve read
the major report on the 'Hawthorne Experiment• will recall
the .emphaais was placed on the use of employee int rviewer
counselors to enoouraoe two•-way communic:ation and thus
increase both moral
nd roductiv ty.

6
PhU11p R. Kelly, ••R appra1 al of Appraisal .. , Harvard. Business
· Review, May-JUne, 1958, p. 60.

5
"The fourth phas in the development of appraisals
came into national romtnence at the. close of World W.r
D, when many companies found that beca.uee of upheavals
rodueed by war and unex cted poet war expansions, they
were woefully thin ln mana;erial talent. It wae also about
this time that recognition became wid sprea_d, that with
growino complexity of modem mena9ement system• , aea1oned,
high collar executives are not born, and must be developed.
In ■hort, manao•ment development pr09ram1 began to receive
considerabl attention for the first ttme. •7
Government recognition was also accorded to merit rattng by
1923. Pttton and Llttlefi Id aay:
..A further rec09ntt1on was given merit rat.tno as a
mtthod of mea1urin9 the ability of lndJ:vlduals when the
cla11lftcat1on act of 1923 wa1 enacted. Thia act embodied
the basic l99t1lat1on covertno employee rating rocedures
1n the federal government. The following 1• quoted from the
act:
The ••• board shall review and may
revtae uniform systems of efficiency
raU119 establ11hed or to be established
for the various grades or cla·s••• thereof.
The head of each department ahall rate in
accordance with such 1yatema of efficiency
of each emplo-yee under ht• control or
direction.
1
The current raun;s for each trade or
class thereof ehall be open to tnapection
by the representative of the boerd and by
the employees of the department under
condition• to be determined by the board. •8
1

7 Phillip

R. Kelly, ..2P. cJt u

• 60.

8John A .. Patton and C.L. Uttlefield, Iob Evaluation, Richard O.
Irwin, Inc., Homewood, Ill., 1957, p. 299.

6
Employee apprataal rograma are the products of a chain of
events in .the economy beginnln9 with 1ctent1fic management, the
application of soetal and applied science, in industry, the impact
of prosperity and depre1ston 1n 1920 and 1930 respectively and in•
ciptent era of efficiency experts.
The Problem
The purpose of this study was to ffnd out how merit rattn; ••
a peraonnel technique ia used in apprat,al and e11aluation of personnel
in Amerlcan bu1ines1 and industry.
The scope of the study includes an analysis of the different
phases of the problem and the reve1li119 management philosophy ther of.
Definition
I believe tt was Voltaire who sald, "If you speak with me define
your term■. "

The followtno terms are defined for the purpose of making

the content of thla study more understandable.

"Merit" ta the stat

or

fact of deaervtno of something that entitles to reward. "'Merit rating'
involves the study of employees' performance, the appraisal of their
abtUtie , and potentialities, and reoardtno and ut1Uut10n of such_ infor
mation in the interests of efficient operations. "9

91ndu1trtal State Bank, "Employee Appraisal Report", Kalamazoo,
Mleh!Qan

7
The writer throuc,h studying the subject developed the followinQ'
definition.

"Merit rattno" t• a process of aubJecttve and objective

Juc:JQment of a subordinate by a superior i the end result bel119 a tool
of menaoement.
there are two

In cons tde inq what merit ratlnq ta and. what it reveals

rtmary di•Unctions that should be made. These two

distlnotions are exPfesaed by Mee as follows: '"In the first place,
merit rattno ts

rimarily e method of obtaining opinions about employees,

it ts not a method of measuring performanoe or personality traits of,..
employees • In the second place, there should be a careful dt1Unct1on
maintained between oplnlons about the performance of employee• on
their present Job•, and opinions that relate to the potentialities of
emplcyees for other types of work. The recognition of these two dis
UncUona 19 crucial to the under■tanding of what merit ratinq ts and

what purposes it 1erves. The term merit rating la not used Universally
in referrin9 to the evaluation of an employees• p rformanoe. 11 lO Such
1ynonyma aa the followtno are ufed: 1ervt0e r ting, .ersoMel review,
peraonalJty rating, employee epprataal, behavtor rating, progresa ratin;,
executive evaluation, and esumates upon no�eaautable abUittea,
qualities, traits , habits, or achievements •

•Halo effect" Sa a factor

hich tenda to allow one quality to color the entire appr•isal or to make
lOJohn F. Mee, editor, ''Peraonnel Handbook", Ronald Presa Co.,
New York, 1958, p. 281.

8
ell qualities lit a 1ort of 9enerel 1mpre1aion.

nProbatlonary employee•"

refers to the new employee• whose sum totals of personal and physical
endowmenta ar• literally "on trial O to hi• employer.. Thia 1• the new
employee'• tryout period; ha may be diacharoed at any time during ht•
period without recourse.

Upon successt-ul completion of ht• trial

period, he become• •claaatfied •• a permanent employee.

"'Employee"

here applies to all individuals occupylnq tuperviaory 1alaried, managerial,
clerical, technioel, and non .. t.chnical jobs.

"Validity" r•fera to the ex

tent to which ratings adequately differentiate amon; employer• in tenna
of actual Job performance. Reliability relates to the conatatenoy of
measure, the Ukellhood that inlormaUon obtained would be atmilar if
obtained a9ain.

9
CHAPTER II
METHOD OF INVESTIGATION
The pwpose of th.ts chapter is tb d•acrlbe the manner in which,
(1) the preliminary information about the subject w•• obtained, (2)
the queau.onnetre development, (3) how the ma1Ul'l9 itat wes compiled,
and (4) the manner in which the quesuonnaire was dtatrlbuted 1n order
to get the greate,t possible results.
Preliminary Study on the SubJect
The study on the literature of merit rating was realized to be
neoesaary b.fore any further con ideration .. Thia purPo••· was achieved
through library r search. Nearly every book in personnel, induattial
relation•, and job evaluation had devoted a chapter on employee rating.
Also a number of articles were found tn personnel Journals am:l maoazines.
It waa through this -etudy that the writer developed the problem under
conatderat ton tn this atudy. For the ao lutton of the problem, quantauve
data was necessary and the reaulu depended pertly upon the propat
method whtoh could obtain the needed lnformeuon wtth the minimum coat.
Technique Uaed
The procedure for obta lnil\9 the information was divided tnto two
parts , a minor and a major device •
Mlnor devtee: This method included telephone oall• and personal
intervtew1 with indu.atrtal relations directors, personnel directors, store

10
managers, and auperviaors. Telephone calls were uaed for. making
appointments wtth induatrlal relation• directors, personnel directors,
and managers , and alao in foUow109 up the questionnaire.
After 9tvtng them

call

nd asking for the director of pereonnel,

the following con,,.rsatton for makino an appC>lntment and follow-up
would ensue:.

"Hello, etri I am a student at Western Michloan Univer

sity. I m cUffently workino on my Master'• d 9ree. The aubJect I am
working; on 11 .tn the field of merit ratino. I would like to ask you for an
appointment.. Of course, the information 11 confidential and is only for
the purpoae of der!vtno general eonclustona."
The follow-up telephone calla were for the purpose of speedinc, the
operations, and the conversation• were similar to the above. In addition,
the followtno statement was made,

"I ha� sent a questionnaire to your

company and would llka to know if you considered it. "
Fifteen appo1ntements were made in this way, and relatively larqe
companies were ••l41Cted. The proc•dure of the personal interview was
done
1n this way:
. '

First, with a letter of inttoducuon from Dr. A. Sohnfltder,

Deen of School of 8u1lne11 Admint•traUon, Weatern MiahiQan University,
I approached the interviewee. The interview was partly dire.ative, partly
nondirective, covering the qu
too. Thia method was

t1onna1re and some additional questions,

oood way of obtaining the information. because

11

the problem waa diacusaed personally with personnel director• and
appropriate repre1entaUve1 of the compentes who had reliable infor
mation about the aubJect. But it was�Jected as a major device, due
to the need for a conaiderable amount' of time end money to finance
th

tran1portat1on.
Therefore, in view of the multiple difficulties involved

in the above method, it was decided to u,e the que,uonnaire technique
becauae this technique required le•• coat and l••• Ume to administer
•• compared to other method• and appeared to be the moat reasonable
tool of 9athertng data and information from widely scattered aourcea.
Thia dectaion to uae the queationnaire waa supported by Goad, Barr,
and Soott who atate:
"The queationMire 11 an important inatrumerit
in normative survey research, bein9 ua ed to
gather tnformetion from widely scattered source•.
Th• questionnaire procedure normally come• into
uae where one caMOt readily see all of the ,people
whom he deaires re1pon1e1 or where there 11 no
particular need to ••• them peraonally. "11

ll,,carter V. Goad, A. C. Barr and D. E. Scott, lb!
MethodolOSJY !!!_ Educational Re1earch , New York, Appleton-Century
Crofts, Inc., p. 325.

12
A •ult ble qua•Uonnoire was designed for the purpoae of in
vettigatton and to invite the cooper tion of the respondents at the
some time. Effort waa made in dettqninq the questions to be clear,
brief, underst ndabl

and to the point, and elao to avoid bias 1n. the

framing of the questions • •
Sources of Compiling Mailll'lq List and
Distribution of Questionnaire•
In di tribµUon of the questionnaire, the tir t step was to address
companies with

large number of employee• havinQ a merit ratln; system.

Because there was no point tn contact1n9 firms who did not have any formal
rating sy tem, ! followed thi

procedure.

The names and addte• es of the companies and also the necessary
chareatertsuca such •• emplcyee stausttc:• and major

roduct or 1ervice

arfta wer obtained through the followtng books: The Dtr•e.!2!:I of Mich!...
9an Manufacturers, 12 The Directory !!_ Ohio Manufaoturen, 13 Ulinoi•
Manufooturers. Directory, 14 The Indiana tndu&trial Dtrectorx, 15 and
•

A copy of the questto1UN1tre is included in the appendix on pp. 96-97
12 •The Directory of Mtcht;an Manufacturers", 10th ed. , Manufacturers
Publishi119 Com ny, Detroit, Michigan., 1961, pp.30-229.
13Mahoney, Leckowick, director and chief editor, "Directory of Ohio

Manufacturers", the J.F. Her Pr1nt1nq Co., Columbus, Ohio, 1959, pp.
163-591.
14 11 11Uno1• Manufacturers Directory", Monufacturers Newf1;: Inc.,
Chicago; Ill., 1959, pp. 641-1247.
lS .. The Indiana Industrial Directory, 9th ed. , Indiana St�te Ohamber
of Commerce, 1958-19 59, · p. 31-145.

13
Moody's Indu�trlal Menual.

16

Through the use of above
An

ttempt

ouraes, 150 companies were

as made to ellmtnate the compante.

elected.

which were relatively

small (less than 50) with the purpose of increa tng the probabtlity of
companies with formal merit rating plans and

lso to seve time, enertn,

and expense. The sample size we chosen in this way:
previous research•

1n regard to the ample 1z

er cent of returned replies wo

reView of

of questionne1re and

made and consideration of the cost and

other possible Umttauons was taken by thls author.

One hundred and

11Xty questionnaires were prepared from which one hundred and thirty
five wer sent to the s lected compant s with the a sumption that
sufficient respon••• would be returned, which would qive sufficient
amount of information for analysts and interpretation. Fifteen companies
were contacted .personally.* The oompany off toers who were contacted
were tnduatr.tal relation• directors, �rsonnel directors, and presidents,
due to the st&e of companies •
Geoqraphical loc Uons of �rtictpants
From a 9eograph:ical

tand oint, the

rtici ants• 1.pheres of

operation cover the four midwestern states, including Mlchi9an, Ohlo

16 .. Moody'e Industrial Manual", Moody'• Investor• Service,
New York, 1960, pp. cxliv-2942.
A 11st of the title• of indtvtdual• interviewed ts included in the

*

appendix, p. 95

14
Illinot,, and Indiana, covering e total of thirteen c1t1e1 which are
mottly 1nc1u1trtal center,. The locaUon of the companle1 covered
in this tnveatigatton 11 tab\tlated in Table I. The table indtoatea that ·
the heav1e1t concentration of companies participated are located in
Mich19an. Among the four states 1n the atudy and amon9 the cfUea,
Kalamazoo represent• the main center of study. Thi• it due to clo er
contact that the writer had ln Kalama&oo areas. The reason for ••lec
Uon of compante• in the four midwestern state,
, ta that the•• states
are mainly industrial 1tatea and the firm• in the•• states ere auffie
lently diversified, 10 that a sample of compantes represents a
variety of industries.

15
TABLE I
NUMBER OF PARTICIPATING COMPANIES
BY GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION

State end City

Number of Companies

MichiQen
ICalema&oo
Detroit
Grand bplda
Battle Creek
Ann Arbor
Ohio

Cleveland
Ashland
Dayton
ClnclnnaU

Indiana
Indiana polls
Gary
Fort Wayne

DUnoia

Chx:aqo

21
6
4
4
1
3
2
l
2

•

2
l

6
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CHARACTERISTICS OP INDUSTRIES PARTICIPATING
IN THE SURVEY
>.a already atated on age 11, the basic criteria for selection
of oompanie1 were on the basis of directed aamplin;. That la, effort
was made to prevent contacting companies who,e number of employees
were under fifty. Thia diltinctlon was made tn order to increase th•
c:ertalnty of the companies hav.tno a formal lan. AlthoUCJh such an
attempt was made In the selection of companies, the result showed
that the companies represented by the reapondents to the questionnaire
cut across a plane of th . American busines• end 1nduatri l pattern.
The breakdown of partiolpatlno companies by number of employees
and tnduatrtal claa tiflcatton 11 shown tn Table II and IU on

paoe•
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and 20 • The data •• pre1ented 1n Table II indicate■ the range of employ
ment atat11t1ca and number of compante1 which participated in the .survey
within that ran;e.
The data in Table Ill indioetes the various industrial cla• sifica
tton and number of companies in each 0la111ftcat1on. The baste infor
mation regarding employee staUatica and major produeta was obtained
throu9h Mtchtoan, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana directories and "Moody••
Industrial Manual."
The technique for ola stfyift9 the companies• products into 1ndua
trtal clas ificattona wa a follows.
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First an attempt wa• m de to find a source re9ardt119 the cla1s1ficat1on of companies' products from directories or any r ference books.
Unfortunately, it was found that there ts no directory or reference book
about th subject. The elo e•t directory in reqard to the subJect was
"Thomas Register of Amerklan Manufacturer. 11 17 which wat not much
help tn clasafficatlon.
Finally through the cooperation of the Michigan Employment Office,
the

rtlcipeUl\9 companies were clas lfied according to the standard

industrial cles11ftcauon manual.
1-
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Classiftcatlon of data.
Oeta concemlno companies•

aottaes in all areas of merit rattno

w, re etas ift•d according to alze of company (number of employees).
T� purp()te of th.ta clasalfication ·was to indicate the influence, if any,
of this variable

pon rating procedure • The followtno cateoortes of a tze

of company were uaed:
Le11 than 100
101-500
so1 .. 1000
1001-2000
2001-5000
5000 and over
1711Thoma1 Register of American Manufacturers", Vol. I, Slat
ed., Thomas Pub. o., New York, 1961, pp. 251-397.
l8"Standard Indu trial Cla iftcatton Manual, 11 Executive Office
of tl'Mt Preaident, Bureau of the BudQet, 1957, prepared by the Technical
Committee on lndu trial Classification, Offioe of StaUattcal Standard,
Wa hington, o.c:
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Analyst, of data.
Analysi• of the datl contained in the table• ts made on the

bast• of atat1attcal interpretation. That

ta to determ ine the rela

Uonahlp, 1f there 11 any, between 11z• of company a,-d that phase
of the study and also the tnter-relaUonahJ.pa th1't may exi1t between
dlffer•nt phases of the problem under .study.

The data have been

converted into petoentaqe•andllavebeen combfnedtnorderto facili
tate the pre1entatton of the result.
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TABLE lI
DISTRtlUTION OF PARTICIPATING
COMPANIES BY EMPLOYEE POPULATION

Employment R · n9e
50-100
100-500
500-1000
1000-2000

2000-5000

5000 end ov..-

Sourcez Que1t1or,nail"e1

Number of Companie•
6
15
8
9
10
9
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TABLE Di
DISTRIBUTION OP PARTICIPATI};TG
COMPANIES BY INDUSTRW. CLASSIPICATION

Bua lne •• or lnduatry

Lumber & Wood Product•
Tobclcco Products
Automobile Manufacturers
Communtcattons
I' pet and Allied Producta
Machinery (axeept electrtcat)
Electrtcal Machinery
Prlntln9 & Publ11hinq
FabrlOatad Metal Product•
Rubber Products
Oil Products
Furniture & Fixtures
Phannaoeuttcal Indu•try
Steel Induatry
Chemical & Allled Products
Retail Merchandlllft9
Food Product•
Construction
Detry Producte

Source: Que1Uonnatre1

Number of Oompante•
1
1
4

s

6

a

4
1
4
2
1
4
1
2
1
2
5
l
3
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CHAPTER DI.

REPORT ON THE RESULTS OF THE SURVEY
The purpose of this chepter ts to tabulate and classify the
resulttno data which were obtained from the responses to the quea
tionnatre, in order to analyze, interpret a.nd derive qenerel eonclu
siona. General informatlon on the quasttonnaire:

ot the total 135

quesUonnatreli sent out, 42 replies were r cetved by July 25, 1961.
Thls represented thlrty--one er cent of the firms contacted which, in
addition to fifteen responses obtained throuoh personal interviews,
made

total of fifty--seven (thirty-ei;ht per cent) responses a,taUable

for study. A careful examination of all the respondents' letters and
filled quea.UoMatres revealed the following information:
Most of the respondents had not answered question number

seven b•couse the question wa not clear.* As a reault, question
number ei9ht, which was related to question number seven, had not
been answered, either. Therefore, it was d•cided that no tabulation
would be orranqed for those two que1t1on•. One of the parUcipatinc;
companies prior to filling out the questionnaire sent a letter asking
what interest I had 1n this metter, what ttoantuUon I represented, and
alao for whet purpo1e this information would be used.**
•
••

See appendix, p. 96
See appendix, p. 9 3
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COMMON PRACTICE OF WRlffEN PIANS

IN LARGE SIZE COMPANIES

Reference to Table J.v reveals that from 57 companies partioi
pattnq in the survey, 39, or approximately 66 per cent have merit
rating plans Jn operation.

The respondents' anawera and sup le

mentary data revealed th• followtno information concemino formal
rating plan• •
1.

Mo■t (83 er cent) of the small size compantea (under 100) do
not have formal plans and relatively very few (16 per cent) of
them do rate their employee,.• performano•.

2.

The siu of the company has direct relationship with the extent
of merit ratl119, that ta a the ize (number of employees) in
crea es , merit rauno beeorra s mor

3.

common.

Management's attitude and personal policy al10 affeott the
extent of merit rating in reoard to the type (formal or informal)
and lack of nece11tty of rating plans.

• ••

Merit rattn; 11 more widely uaed in non-union companiet than
by union firms. Thfl difference ta mostly due to the great
emphasis that unton place• upon the concept of seniority end
standardl&aUon.

ince merit wage increases and merit ratings

have been held by the Nauonal tabor Board and the courts to be
subject to collective bargatnino •19
19Roland 8enJamln, funJor., "A Swv•y of 130 Merit Rating Plans".
Personnel, Vol. 29 , o. 3, November, 195 2 , p. 290 •
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5.

De1pite th• fact that merit raUnQ ts subject to collective
bargaining, there are ca,es of labor agreements which
apecify that promotion or re1entlon of workers up to

a

cer

2
tain degr a •hall be ba• d on merit and ability. 0
6.

A com:pairaon of the resultl of Table IV with Table V 1how1
that there baa been a ateady 1ncreaae 1n the extent of merit
rating duriDQ tbe past few yeer• in industry.
chert l.)

-

20Roland Benjamin, Junior, Ibid.

(See Table V 4nd
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TABLE IV

NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPANIES
BY TYPE AND SIZE OF COMPANIES DURING 1961-1962

----�---... .,.� ...--.---------,--..-----·:------------- '!""�---�-·-

'. Size of
!
Company :
i

i

I

Percenta9e
Diatributioft

Companies with

'::::�:!��-,tt-· �-n--P al _n_•-··,_u_:wr-_�1tt:_•-n_
U der 100
n
101•500
501-1000
1001-2000
2001-5000
5000 &
. CMr

2

12
9
5

i

I

1

4

9
3
2
1
2
1

1,

:
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� � � �� � � � te n
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- Wr,- t t � � �
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18
82
11
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88
12
11
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17
6
18
22
9
80
20
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._,. __j .,,..., . �--....-.

Source: Que1tionna1rea
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The followln9 additional information was developed throU9h per
aonal conteot1 and letter• which were received from corre1pondent1 • •
Merit retlnG• in multiple plant operetlon and parent end 1ub1ld•
iary oompent•• are operated on a decentralized beat•.•• In aome of
these plant• evaluation prOQram• were in operation, while other eatab
llabmentl did not have any .formal plant•. A reapondent he• comment
ed: "The present plan 1n op•raUon- in tbia plant 11 • teat whtch in c•••
of •ucc••• would be adopted by other atmilar plant•."
Interviewee (a) explained, "We are a 1mall company wlth almo■t
75 employee•. I do not believe in auoh a atze company there 11 any
need f« formal plana. Our 1uperv11or1 know the employee• and the
employees• promotion and wa9e 1nc,-•••• woul_ d be baaed on th•ir
recommendation. "
Interviewee (b) atated, "We have 400 employee• in thla plant. We
do not have any formal eve luaUon provram here. However, I and four
other foremen evaluate our employee•• P•formance by dally obaervaUon,
ow- opinion decide ·which employee should be promoted, demoted, dla
clpUned, dlachar9ed, or tranaferred ... When he waa asked 1n r99arcl to
the effecttven••• and suoc••• of the program, he anawered It 11 very
•••Y ••• tta. only thinq you have to do 11 to be fair and hon••t to everybody. ti

•

See appendix, pp. 92-94

•• See appendix, pp. 92
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lntervtew.e (c) explained, .. I feel that where people workinQ
, together•• they muat in industry, manateme:nta
, 1hou.ld have a tool to
tnow wbat people they work. wttb, what degree of efflclenoy they have;
and 'what melt•• • man tick'. U you know What motivate• man, you uee
tt..t approach to vet reaulta and 1 believe a men aupervl••• better if he
hea en enalya11
, et them... When he w41 aaked about the effecttven•••
and vaUdlty of the plan, he on,wered tlult our raUr191 are quite valid
when correlated ag-atnat extem l criterion. Tbtiy 9enerany show a cor
r-elation of r:: .6S to • 75.
lnt•rvtewee (d) remarked, "l believe •valuation 11 a oood tool
of labor relation•, because lt formauaea the 1upervt1or•1 thinking.

It

11ve1 an obJecttw ba111 for any actton he may take in regard to that
empJoye.e, end at the, 1ame time, qtvea the employee an opportunity to
learn hla 1bortcom1n9a ao he cen re.medy them In the future. .. And
when he waa a1.ked ln regard to ov r-•11 eff•oUveneaa of hi• plan, he
explained:

"W• feel our ,plan 11 good �•u•• tt foeua • our 1uper

v11ora • attentlon on the atrength end me ;or weakn••••• of the employee•,
wbloh helps hlm 1n the supervl1ion prooe••.

I would say that our ayatem.

like anythtnt� could be mtauaed and miainterpreted ., and lt he1 tome
abOrtc:omlnga, but 1 hope by further training of our mana9er1, we can
lmprow the re1u1ta...
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The opinion of all · arUoipants in regard to the use of merit rating
w

summed up by a personnel m nag er in a formal letter."

*

Table V is steU1t1cal &lta of the percentage of compen1e1 uainQ
muit rating plans on different surveys in variou• year•.
The re$ult of Table V is shown in Chatt 1 • A•• chart show• there
hae been a steady increase in the uae of merit rattnv ·plana during the
1920'• and 1960 11. Th• downfall for the

curv•

from 194.8 to 1958 1s to

some extent due to cha.ractertat101 (tbe atze of company, 1tatus of company,
union or non-union; and type of product•) and the nature of this survey from
previous one•. The dotted line r presents the trend in the percentages of
compeniea with merit rating plana.

•

See appendix, P 94
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TABLE V

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF OOMPANIES

Year

--

1918
1928
1938
1948
1951
1961

Source:

I

USING MmlT RATING PLAN
Number

·-- -··

'

..

--

j

7
48
66

97
76
39

_J

Percentage

--

5
32
44
66
43

;

68

John A. Patton, R • S • Smith, Job Evaluation
Richard D. Irwin, Inc • , Chicago, Illinois , 1949,
p.268
L. G. Spicer, "A Survey of Merit Rating In Industry",
Personnel, vol. 27, No. 6, May, 1951, p. 516.
11

11 ,
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TREND JH APPLICATION OF MERIT
RATING IN INDUSTRY

P�enta9e of Companies

l1•1n9 r•Unv plan
100
90
80
70

/

60

so

40

30
20
10
0

1908

Source:

1918

Table V

1'928

1938

1948

1951

1911

/
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EVALUATION WORKSHEET ANALYSIS
AND USE OF MULTIPLE RAnNG FORMS
Thl1 aectlon dealt with th

uae of multiple rat1no forms and a 1tudy

of oppraiaal blank•. Table VI ahows that from 39 companie1 that employ
merit rating, 86 per cent use multiple rauno form•. An analysis of employee
1ppraiaal pro;rem1 of different firms revealed the followtno:
l.
2.
3.

Extatenoe of a h19h deoree of 1imilarity amono the plan•, but no
standard form.
A brief pareoraph d••crlbino the definition for each trait.

A total of 81 different tralt1 and attributes with a ranoe of 5 to 14
and avere9e close to JO tratta per form.•
The exi1tence of thil number of dlfferent character• and persona Uty

traitt in appret1al form• 11 considered by many oa a source of weakness.
Referrtn; to Kelly who aaya, ''The tnterJection of many paeudopaychlatrio
feotcrs has lntroduc d a dan9eroualy hi9h number of p eudop1ychtatric1
into the picture ... 21
4.

The followln9 tratta were the most common items in non-aupervtaory

fonna:

•

Productivity

Attitude Toward
Supervtaora

Knowled;e of
the Job

Attitude Toward

See U1t of traitl, pp. 37-40

21Kelly, ER• cit,, p. 61

Other•
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TABLE VI
DISTRIBUTION OP COMPANIES
USING SINGLE AND MULTIPLE EVALUATION
FORMS FOR DIFFERENT CLASSES OF EMPLOYEES

t. Same '.PC)nl)

I

Employment Ranve
·---.
- .:

1

•

·-

for ell
cle•••• of
emploY•••

-.................�.,,.,-

l
3

nder 100

--

101•500
501-1000
1001-2000
2001-sooo

000 and over

TOTAL

"-�-·-...-#--·

1

t
l

1

6

-··

ereiit
: FOl"II'.\• for
f dlfferent
i cJa••••
D

__...........

-�-\, �----·

-....4 ....... ,..... ...��

1
9
9

s

I
3

-- '. .,:�=--:-�"'.':::".'.':.:...... ,�-!'.,... .:1:\1--� -- "
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,, 39

'•

32

5•

Quantity of
the Work

Accuracy

Quality of
the Work

Cooperation

ReUability

Apperance

Adaptability

Personal
Adjustment

Dependability

Safety

Ability to
Make D
. eci ■ iona

Initiative

Communication

Attendance

From the study of traits in appraisal blanks and personal con-

tact■, it waa found that the choice of tralta in terms of type and
number de.pend• on three faotora; claa■ of employee, rater's opinion,
and purpose of plan. Thia was derived on the premi ■ ea that
a - The traits for ■upervi1ory claa1 were different from non1upervtaory.
b. - There we■ some variation in number and type of the traits
for the same cleaa of employees with the same purpose in
different plans.
o - Two different forms for the same olaaa of employee with dif
ferent purposes (e.g. - Promotion and performance appraisal)
, _seemed to concentrate on different trelta whloh serves the
end purpose beat.
6.

There exists a confu11on 1n the use of titles for ratin; form•.
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The following represent a sample obtained from the forms under study:
Titles of Forms
l.
2.
3.

••s.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
1 4.
15.

Performance Appraisal
22
Non-Supervisory Appraisal Gulde
Employee Review Card 23
Ten Day Review for Sales Associates
Ten Day Review for Salee Supporting Associates 24
Employee Performance Report
One-Year Follow-up Report for New Employees 25
Evaluation of Performance
Candidate for Personnel Aa1e11ment Proqram 26
Employee Performance Review Report
Probationary Employee Review Report 27
Employee Performance Report - For Hourly Employeea
Performance Appraisal Guide 28
Management Performance and Progress Evaluation Plan 29
Employee Appraisal Report 30
22 The Rapid-Standard Company, Inc., Grand Rep ids, Michigan
23 Seara-Roebuck & Compmy, Kalamazoo, Mich1;an
2 4 J. C. Penny Company, Kalamazoo, Michioan
25 The UpJohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan
26 Michigan Bell Telephone Company, Kalamazoo, Michtoan
27 National Water Lift Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan
28 Farm Bureau Service, lnc., Kalamazoo, Michtoan
29 The Budd Company, Automotive D1Vision, Kalamazoo, Michigan
30 lnduatrial State Bank, Kalamazoo, Michigan

34
7.

The appraiaal form• place a •�_onq emphasis on personality trait•

and character rather than thoee factors which are mostly related to Job per
formance. In the word• of Dale and Smith, "So stronqly 11 the emphasis on
per ■onaUty that the job knowled9e and Job performance may have only a minor
place in the over-all ratinQ." 31
8.

. A paragraph explainin9 th_e inetrucUon• to the raters or supervisor• -

aome of the tnatructlona moat common and worthwhile, were as follows:
I.

Evaluate your management personnel on one factor at a time
by claaalfication. After oompletlnq your evaluations, forward
them to your superintendent or department head who will review,
counter ■ lgn, and return them to you for interviewinQ. After
completinq your interviews , return your evaluation again to
your 1uperlntendent who will forward them to wage and �alary.
Thia program requires your conscientious and prompt attention. 32

II.

a. Be liberal with your comments. Explanation should be written
of all appraisals made with little evidence indicated.
b. Omit all questions and/or factors that do not apply.
c. Report any pertinent atatistlca evidence (e .9. - production
coats, •ales, vs. schedules,

3 1. Ernest Dales, Alice Smith, "Now Report Cards for Bosees O,
NewYorkTimea Ma9azine, March 31, 1957, p. 90.
32 The Budd Company, Automotive Division, "Performance Appr 11el
Guide", -22.! .£!!_.
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quotas, or budget•, tc .) 1f no such date indicate the t pe
l
end amount of vidence u:pon hloh rat1nos are be• d.3

m.

a.
ta each one gain t what you consider to
settsfaotory
performance at this at ge.
b. RattbO• mu t be obj cuve and t•ctue.1.
c. Do not rate hurriedly. Give each rattno · eparat end com
lete aonatderatlon. 34
d. Do not compare
octet• with each other.

1V.

• Concentrate your attention on only o
trait •t tlm • Do
not allow your J�m•nt on on trait to lnflu nee your thtnkino
on anoth r trett.

V.

n making the appratsel, call to mind instances that are
•.
typical of mploye •s work and personal charactertatJca. Do
not be influenced by e:xc•ptional or uncommon ctrcumat nces.
• Give thought nd careful consid• tion to your eppr, 1 els.
Be sur they repr•••nt your beat Jud.gm nt. Do not allow personal feelings to 1nflu nee your apprai als. 36

33rarm Bureau Service , Inc. ,
ppratsal Guid for Eucuttve,
Admlni treUve, and Profe1ato 1 Personnel", Xalamaaoo,
ich.
34Penny Co., J.C., •·Ten-Day Rev w for ales Supporting
Aesocsatea", Kalamasoo, Mleh.
3SNatSonal ater Lift Co., ".Employee Performance Rev
. iew
eport", Ka:lama&00,
Sch.

zoo,

36tnduatrtal Stet•
tch.

nk.

Employee Appr tsal Rliport",

lam ...

36
.9.

The cletm for naodudiatn; of appraisal blank• 1• oppoaed and rejected

acttcaUy due to the nature of the problem which calla for certain apeclfic
traits end attr1bute1, characteristic of ••ch plan, and remetna so a long••
the appra11al plana ere in operation.
The conclualon dertved from thia phase of the study 11 that dealqning
of appraiael blank• ta correlated to rating

re

ult1 end evaluattona could be

achieved more accurately and With le•• effort if the destgtl .form is simple,
to the potnt, provides proper inltnactlon, and ha.• the rater'• careful conaidatlon.

l•
2•
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8•
9·.
10.
11..
12.
13.
14.
15.
16 •
17,
1_8.
19.
20 •
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

LIST OF TRAITS

Productivity
Custom• Re lations
Knowled9• of Merchandtae
Stookwork and Houaepeeino
Accuracy
Cooperation
Relationship w h other associate•
Appearance
Penny Charve ,Accounts 37
Job Knowledg
Neatne11 and Legibility
Punctuality 38
Service
Coet
Devel· ment of subordinates
Personnel
Union management relations
Safety &nd health
Public and community relation&
Inter-company relations
Plannino
Organizing
ControlU.nq
Commun.icatlon
Delegation
Acceptance of re■pon 1b1llty 39

37

"Ten-Dey Re�lew for Sales Supporting A1aociates", (1-9)

38

"Ten•Day Review for Sale& SupportinQ Aa1ociates, (10-12)

39

"Evaluation of Performance", 9.2. cit., (13-26)

37

38
27.
28.
29 •
30 •
31 •
32 •
33.
34.
35 •
36.
37 •
38.
39 •
40 •
41.
· 42 •
43.
44.
45 •
46 •
47 •
48.
49.
50 •

Completene11
Amount
Comprehension
Attendance
Attitude toward others 40
Reliability
Dependability
Ability to make decisions
Adjustment to follow workers
Workin9 eharacteriatics when under pressure
Adaptability
Attitude toward supervisor
Quality of work
Indu1tri usnu a 41
Conduct
lnlttotive
Mental drive
Phy11cal dr1\te
Creative AbiUty
Leadership 42
VeraaUllty
· Loyal to company and Job 43
Motivate his aubordinates
'Build and maintain morale

40 •Employee Appraisal Report", .s>·..£! ·, (27-3U
41
•Employee Performance Review Report", op. cit., (32-40)
42 "Management Performance Jnd Pr09re11 Evaluation Plan"
�- cit. (41-46)
43 "Employ•• Performance Report for Hou rly Employee•",
,., �-Jtl!.· (47-48)

"

_.,

39

51.
52.
53.
54.

ss.
56.

57�
58.
59.
60.

61.

62.
63.
64.

65.
66.
67.
68.
69.

70.
71.
72 /
73.
74.
75.

Resolve grievances and complaints and correct mistakes
Provide aa1ia,ance as needed
Practice sound principles of humen relations in hi$ mind.
Obt 1n group participation
Plan and staff his unit
Provide physical need of his unit
Admint1ter company personnel policies
Apprai1e and develop his subordinates
E1tabl11h and maintain contacts internally and entirely
Make available hi• special knowledge to others
P ersuade others sell ideas and influence points d. view
Express himself orally and in writtnq
Analyse cause and effect relationship from available information.
Maintain an obJecttve view point, open�mindedneas and broad
per,peetivenes a
Recognize and identify needs for study and research
Keep up to date in his required.field of study
Provide information that is aound and reliable •
44
_
Utilize available research and in.fonm tion facilities
Know-how
.Reaaoninq
·, Recalltno
· - Selectivity
Analysts critical Judgment'
�amiliarity with other fields
Freedom to ac ·:.

44

tt

Performo:.ce Appraisal Guide ", op. �

(49-68)

40
76 •

17.

78.
79 •
80.
81 •

Struoturin9
Reviewin9
Conceptual leaderahtp
Pwaonal contact 45
Health and phyatca1 ondtt�on
i
Emotional .atabWty • 4

45

46

"Performance Apprataa1 •, ge. J:Jt. pp. 69-79
"One Year Follow Up for New Employee•", J!P•

.2JL

(80-81)
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PRIMARY OBJECTIVES OF THE PLANS
In development of e merit rattnq progrom, specific purposes
should be set up, on which formal pl•ns
serve primarily those objectives. Thia

established, in ord r to
ecUon deal• with question

number 16 which eaked the primary· o� ectl�es of ratinq plan•. The pur
pose of the. question w

to obtain the part1clpent1 opinion ln re pect

to what purposes a merit rattno program la used. The result of res
ponses 11 t bul.eted in Tables Vll-A and VU-B. The data in T bles
Vil-A and Vtt-B a

th

frequency dlstrlbutJon of primary obJectlvea

of the, formal plans in regard to the size of company •
. Anexamination of re1pon •• .obtained throuQh paructpants re
veal t�t. in. 9ener•I

ppreisal program• are used in buaineaa for the

followi119 purposes •
l.

To iinpiv.ve etnployee. worth ,and work standard•.

2.

To ,evel� t

3.

Wag

4.

Employee counselUnq

5.

To discover worker ' weaknees a•
• training progr m.

6.

To find out exceptional tal nts •

7.

To furnt h a basis tor demotion, transfer or diacharve of
totally unfit employees.

8.

To help ln

po atbiUUea for promotion.

tncreaae and salary edJuatment.

sal;nlng

nd ,guidance.
beaia for eatabl11hinq

ork in ocordance with workers abtllty.
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9. A• a check on employment procedure.
10. Aa a record of employee pl'OQre•• •
11. A1 e guide in makt nv l11t1 for bonus •
12. lmprovtn; aupervtaory-employee r lationa •
To give a b4ttter and clearer picture in regard to how ap
praisal obJecUvea are expreaaed, the following are quoted from
aome of the participatlnq companies• plans:
''The aim of this plan la to maintain a close-knit
high caliber management group properly placed, per
formi119 well, and properly paid. Key objectives of
the plan include: informing mana;•ment personnel of
demonstrated performance - providing an opportunity for
them to express thetr views. Determining need for
self-improvement ancVor training, or providln9 rell
able cleta for making 1tatu1 and salary ahanv••. 1147
Another form had exprea eed:

•ru, form 1a to t. uaed to evaluate the man••

performance on the controll1n9 a1pect1 of his cur
rent Job, and to appraise hia potential for other Joba
and to eetabliab a specific program for capttaUzinQ
strength and overcomino wealtneaaes. "48
It waa exp-eased elaewhere: The main objective■

47rhe Budd Company, Automotive Divi11on, ••Management
Performance and Progress Evaluation Plan," Detroit, Mich., ..2P •-2!!•
48the Rapid Standard Company, "Performance Appraiaal",
5?2• cit.
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TABLE VII-A
FREQUENCY OISTRlBUTION OF COMPANIES
BY PURPOSES .. AND SIZ8 - OF COMPANY
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TABLE VU-B
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OP
COMPANlES BY

URPOSES AND SIZE OF COMPANY
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of this review program are:
1.

To give each employee a regular and e sy opportunity to present
questions, and to tell management how he feels about his jobs,
supervisors and the company.

2�

To give each employee a chance to le m definitely how manage49
ment values him as an -employee.
It is observed from the above, that the purposes of the evalua
tion programs are various and numerou • These differenc s and lack of
agreement mong the appraisal plans on a common, definite objective
or objectives ha.s led to confusion of purposes and is considered to be
one of its weaknesses. Kelly, in the article "Reappraisal of Appraisal"

says,
"The confusion of purpose$ has led to conf�sion in
the methodoloqy and manner 1n which appraisal approac:hes
.have been formulated. As a result many appraisal systems
represent an. eclectic hodgepodge of the various historical
segment. ,,So
Although the purposes mentioned earlier exaggerate the ex
tent of differences among the evaluation pl ns, still there exist some
basic differences in primary objectives of the plans.
These difference are to some extent related to organ
izational situations in terms of company size, industrial relations,•
company status that is union or non-union. The data in the
49sears Roebuck &
SOKe
. lly, gp_. cit.

co.,

tfErnployee Review Card",. Kalamazoo, Mich.
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Table• VII-A and VII-B show the relationship between the ai&e of the
company and aome uaea of merit ratinq results. The larqe 1tze compa
nies uae raUnq result• primarily for employee performance development,
promotion, improving aup rvisory-employee relations, and employee

counseling while, aa the size of the company decrees a, end uaea of
appraise· forms are limited to wage inoreaaea and salary adJuatment.
The moat aiqntficant things thb phaae of the study revealed are that
appraisal pro;rama serve multiple ob,eotivea, and the purposes aaaiqned
to the evaluation plan• make it quite 0 1 ear that particlpatin; mane9ement1
are divided into two oateQoriea: one tries to evaluate indivlduela, the
other mekea efforts to develop the individual.

•

47

WHO MAKES THE EVALUATION
Th• poa1Uon releUonahip of the rater to the ratee and the num
ber of rater• in evaluation prooeaa 11 a matter of conjuncture 1n bus
ine•• firm•. Refen-ing to Davia anS Scott:
"Since that point in history when western oivlliutlon large
ly ab'andoned the practice of appealing to the infinite, through
the prie1thood or the king, for an appraisal of the acUviUe•
of men, it has been neceasary to evolve aome way for men
to appraise men. Two different technique• have become ln
aUtutlonalized. One, oharacterlatic of hierarehial orvanl
zetiona 1• the evaluation of man by another 1n authority
over him. The other conaonant with the creed• of individual
ism and democracy 11 the evaluation of man by many other•
atandtnq lerve-ly ln a peer relationship to him. It la the
method charactertatlc of the profeaaiona and is the esaence
of the economic .market. · In a aooiety valuing achievement
rather then atatua, the individual la presumably evaluated
under either system in t rms of what he contributes rather
than who he la • "Sl
It waa in the l_. · t of the above th ory that of 39 participant&,
21 (54 per cent) mentioned "Employee superior," 11 (28 per cent) men
tioned "only thoae who are well acquainted

1th mployeea .. could

have any relationship, vertical or horizontal, that ta, could be
auperior, aubordinate, or of the aame rank. An examination of par
ticipants answer■ , and the data in Table VIII revealed that,

51Ke1th Devi• and William Scott, "Reading• in Human Relation•",
McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., N. Y. 1959, p. 136.

T
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ABLE VlD

FREQUENCY DlSTRIBVTJON OF COMPANIES BY
RATERS" POSITION AND SIZE OF COMPANY
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regardl••• of the size of company, the peraon who 1a deleteted
the admlniatraUve duty of ratin; ia ordinarily the immediate
superior

or the peraon who 11 well acquainted with the rates.

The siae and or;antz.ation of the company is related to the
titles (foreman. supervisor, department head, etc.) of individuals
who do the ratint.

Interviewee (c) 1n this regard aatd, •Our fore

men rate all employees reaponaible to them, our supervisors rate
foremen, department h ada rate the supervisors, and top manage
ment rate department heads." Thia method of rating subordinate
by auperior, known in personnel literature as "vertical rating"
whJoh thia author prefers to call .. ,equential raUng M ta the moat
common practice amono th• companies with evaluation plana.
Thia process of sequential rating lnaurea the iracUce of mana9erial
principles, that la, the need for a chain of direct authority rela-
tionahipa from superior to subordinate throuc;ihout the Ol'Q'aniution.
(1calar principle)

so
Interviewee (e) who employs group rating explained:

.

�-

"We evaluate our employee• thrc:>\19b • committee composed of
hu iJpmedJate •�rior and several auperviaora who may or aay not
have contact wlth the rat•••"
He added that:
"I heUeve thU method ta auperior to other mfltho •• of rating,
beoeuae of· th• fact that J.t carriet ;roup Judgment and deliberation."
It abould be pointed out that thl. method is supe•ior only when the group 1&
composed of lndJvtdualiata and lack• the e>dstance of meek personalitt••.
Ba11 and 8etv have something to 1ay on thta pointt
"The P'oture 18 compU.c ted further by the obs rv tion that
members of a group when 1tatlng th tr own oplnions \end to compro
mise what they pri� tely "sena�u and what th y p rcetve to be the
oroup opinion on the matter. " 52
Menotua (372 B .. C. - 289

.c .) recoontaed the lJ.fftou:uu of degendlng

on Judgment• of leeder behavior by th•ir linmediate superior• lone. In para
phraae, h1I advk:• to heada of state was1
• �•I'.' all thoae o.bout you, the ruler, eay that e man 11
tale ed, do not· 1mmed1ately rush to promote him. OrJy ft r bis
subord!Mtea ,r.
· ••Y ,o •l•o, 1hould you examne blm o... cant fully

52

Bernard M. Basa and IJwln A. Berg, "ObJect.ive· Approaches to
Personality Aa1ea1ment", D. Van · orstand Co .. Jne., hlneeton,
..
New Jer1ey, 1959, p. 153.

\

·\
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•• a candidate for promotion. In th• ••m• way, do
not ru1h to demote a man on th evaluetton of h11
1uper10ra • 1one • • •
Refentng to view• of Davla end Soott1, who explain:
•Peer evaluatton, •• in the profeaalona, fr• • a man
from the html and bt•••• of a aup rior. · But It tendl
to be cold, bani, oompetttive proc•••. Prom the ver
dic:t rendered, there ia not ap�al to another authority.
Th• ayatem 11 more imper■onal and obJeottve than 11
evaluation by the auperior. It provides no mechan1am
of conaolaUon, no 1at11factory excuse for faUure.
Since it 1quare1 ·with th• td ala of a pragmatic and
democrauc 1octety, tt provide• those who aucceed
with the ht heat d ree of fa e. The man who choo• •
to take h1a chance• ln tbta 1yatem and •ucoeeda 11 re
oarcled •• 1ndepend nt, competent, and a oat u eful
··
oitt&en ... 5 3
They further prooNd:
"EYahuaU.on by aupertor• retalna many of the feature•
of the rel oted relt lou• authoritarian aystern. It 1 a
highly personalized a;reement.
d, unfortunately,
when man was eub1Ututed for God h\ the evaluation
proc••• doubt w s built in. Man ta felllble - the
evaluatton• re open to queauon•. ·Further, the evel ...
uaUon proc••• doee not ftt the ; neral aoclel ethic•.
Queatlona of rel•Uon of man to boas, of man to

•See footnote no,. 52.
53oav11 and Scott•, ,22.

!?J!.
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0r9an1zauon, arl••. Whet are the 11in1u to whJch the
uthorlty (boa• and .,.orvan1at1on) t;an go ln peertn;
into mans• soul? ..

s..

Here tbts author baa aometh1nc, to say:
Rec•ntly I waa attendtn9 • claes 1n a rotes tonal school.
The tnltructor had divided the ola • lnto different group•.
h

It waa

p0Ucy that each ·gro . earned e project for the cour•• and each
I

'

roJ ot· would be pr •ented in the elaaa. All students would be given
an tv luaUon sheet for appretaal of ••ch gro\11)1 • performance. The
reeult of th •• evaluation.a would be pre ented in the next claas period.
At the next ••••ton the result ot

• prevtoua group wa1

presented to

the cl•••. Unfa1unately, they came with a low ,score.

• I wtt-

nea ed, the fur beo•n to fly,

Jtm:

"I prefer to bt rated by you (
claaa .....

truotor) rather th n the

The dtacusaion went on between the ppret ed group, cl••••
and tnatnactor. The 1 at sentence l remember from • member of the
appraised group: .. OK, I •m ooift9 to grad every group low to pro
tect . m ya lf ••• " then he calmed down. The next time t sew one of
my frtenda, i aaid, "Hello, BUl. I greded you excellent on your
project last

e kJ

are pre1entln9 our tht•

tber -,. pl•••• , "

54oevsa and Seott•, .2.2,.

2!.

eek.

111 you be

53
Referring to Rowland who explains:

"Men on the aame level are

apt to be rivals or personal frlenda, end hence biased one way ar the,
other. In any case 1f Ge0r9e appra1aea B111 and Bill appraise a George,
looroll1"9 la likely to en1ue and vitiate the whole prooea • ••• Finally
and mo•t important of all, people ere not hired to Judge the qualifica
tlona of their equal• or their aupertore, dolno so la not part of their
Job...

ss
In view of the above facts it seem• that whether management

usea group Judgment, peer evaluation, or. sequential ratil'l'J, each method
baa some certain weaknesses Ymich make the "evaluation" practically
ineffective •

SSv1rgu K. Rowland, "Improved Managerial Performance", Harper
and Brothers, New York, 1958, pp. 42-43.
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REVIEW OF THE APPRAISAL
WITH THE APPRAISED PERSON
The nece1a1ty for reViewlng of appraisal with the appraiaed
peraon 11 one of the n ce1aary phases of an appraisal proc;ram and,
without doubt, if handled properly and skillfully, will contribute to
the aucc sa of the pr09ram. Table IX dt1clo1e1 that from 39 part101paUn9 companies, 22 (S6 per cent) make a practice of di10u1aton of
rating re1ulta with employee• by supervisors, 15 (36 per cent) 1nd1oated that they don't diaou•• unle11 it 11 necessary, and only 3
(8 per cent) anawered that employees ere not informed of evaluation
re1ult1.
The above perc ntage1 1how the

o

neral acceptance of ap-

praisal interviews aa a part of evaluation pr09rama, and the following quotation taken from the plan of one of the part1c1patin9 companlea
revea

the oenu1.ne interest of peraoMel men in this part of the program:
"Th• interview 11 the moat important part of the evalua
tion plan. Subordinates muat be fully aw r of their obli
gation and the extent to which they have effectively met
them in relation to the eatabl11hed performance 1tandard1.
Therefore, it is imperative that interviews b plaMed and
conducted to insure presentation of evaluation in a clear,
honeat, and helpful manner. u56

56

rhe Budd Company, Automotive Division, �- cit.

ss

However, it .should be pointed out that these percenta9es
only repre,ent the theorettcel view of ap.praiaal interview•, beoauae
in practice it seems that supervisors are reluctant to discuss evalua-.
Uons with employees because of the opposition end restatance whtoh
may arise from appraisal interviews. Referring to Ukert who saye:
"The aJm of reviewing the aubordtnatei • performance
ls to lncreaee hia effectiveness n
. ot to punish him. But
apart from those few employees who receive the highest
poa1ible rattn9a, performance review interviews are
1ertou,1y deflating to the employee's sense of lmportmce
and personal worth. The relatlonahip between the employee
and hl• superior 11 damaged which in turn affects adversely
the quality and often quantity of work. It la virtually
impoaaU>le to tell an employee eith r that he ia not as oood
a• another employee ot he doe• not measure up to a desirable
level of performance, without having him feel threatened,
rejected, and discouraged... 57
McGregor says:
"Personnel odministratora are aware that appraisal
program• tend to run into resistance from th, ma11a9ers
who are expected to administer them. Even managers
who admit the necessity for such programs frequently balk
at the proee11, especially the interview part. As a result,
some companies do not communtcate appraisal results to
the individual, despite the general conviction that sub-

57Rensi1 Likert, "Motivational Approach to Management
Development", Harvard Business Review, Vol. XXXVII, 1959, p. 75.

56

ordinate h•• • rtght to know h11 1upervt1or• •
op1n1on 10 he can correct hia weakn•••. 58
H• further expl.aln.s:

.

.

"Perhap1 th11 lntw.tlve mana9erial reac:tion to
convenuona1 performance appraiaal plan ■ ahowa •
deep but unrecogn.tzed wtadom. In my ·vt•w, U cloea
not reBect anytbl119 10 alsapl• a, rea11tance to change,
or d11Uke fDr peraoMel technique, or leek of 1k11l, or
m1atN1t tor rating acales. Retber, manao•r• 1Hm to
be expre11ing very real m119lvlng1, which they find
difUoult to put into word•. Thia could be • . • \lftderlying
cause: 'Tb• conventional approach,· unle11 handled With
conaummate 1ktU and delicacy, con1titute1 1ometbi119
dangerously clo•• to a vtolatlon of the 1nt89Jity of the
peraonaUty. Mauoera are uncomfortable when they are
put in th• po11uon of "play1119 God • Th• reapect we
hold for the inherent value of the indtvtdual leave, u•
d11tre1
. 1ed when we muat take re1J)On11btl1ty for Judging
the personal worth of a fellow man. Yet the conventional
approach to the performance apprataal
ua not only
to raake 1110h Judgment an to'" them act d upon, but
also to c::ommunlcate them- to thoale we have judgeC,. Small
·
wonder we re•i•U • ..59

tore••

McGn19or• a argument that plaotnv the superior in th•
tton of -"playtng God• ta the cauae of re1t1tanc•, 11 challenged
by Mayfield, who aaya:
"� this point &a bas be en noted by others, reail•
tenoe oft-en dev lopes - prtnclpally from managera who

S8Dou9la1- McGregor, "An unea•y look at perfonnanoe
appra11el•, Harvard Bualnesa Review, Vol. XXXV, May-June, 1957,
P• 89.

19

.wst:,, P• 90.
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'TAIUIX.
EXPLANATION OF RF.SVLTS TO THE EMPLOYEE

Employee

Ranv•

(No. of ••Pl0Yffl)

D11c1111ion
·With

Supervisor•
t ,:

Under 100
101-�oo
501•1000
1001..:.2000

2001-sooo

S00l◄nd over

2

s·

6
3
3
3

• \I,

··

Ol informed
f 1e1u1t·1

.,.,
. 1

Out of

N�e111ty

TOTAt.

----�

·5
3
2
3
l

I

12

I

6
6

' '

' ,

39
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have n ver conducted progre11 lntervlewa. McGregor
charitably au9Qe1t1 that re111tor1 may be mo �d · by •
"deep but unreco9ruzed wt. 4om" ar1a1n; from
n tn,
r
tultive ••n•e of d lioacy ln their relation• wtth subordinate•. P rhapa thia 11 true, but ther
re two other
factors that I am sure are more potent with the manager•
I know - (l) fe r of opening a aituatlon they cannot cope
with and (2) lack of urgency ... 60
McGregor 1u9ge1ts that we must find a new plan whioh
avoid• the w akn••••

of cun-ent appralaal programs. He pro

poae• th• repl cement of
performance

nd fin lly

ppralaal by

nalyal , personality by

mphaal••• pl ctno th

reepon lbiUty on

1ubordtnete1. He further recommends that managem nt thould ap
proach tbe issue with a new philosophy, in his words:
"A number of wrltera are beg1Ming to approach
the whole sub:ect of mana9ement from the p0int of
view of basic aocial values. Peter Druoker•s con
cept of 'man gement by ob ectiv a• offera an un
uaua lly promltlft9 framework w1th1n which we can
eek a oluUon. Several comp nles notably Gen
eral Milla, Incorporated, and General Electric
Company, hav been xplorlno diff r nt methods of
apprai1al which rest up.on e11umptiona conaistent
1th Druck.er•• philosophy... 6l

60
Harold Mayfield, "In Defense of Per.fonnance Appra11el",
Harvard Bu1ine1a Review, Vol. XXXVIII, March-April, 1960, p. 83.
610ou9laa MeGrec;ior, .21!• £.!!_.
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TO •l.lb1tanttatt M·ayfl ld, the followtng c••· ,. quoted
from

Vilt

•On• young •"'P•rvi•or NJ)OltN, 'I h•d 14 ttrl•
to ,ate tn m,y department, and by the Ume I got
thro\l9h dllcua1ln9 th$ rattng1 wtth them, I thouoh t
the place was ootno to be tom ape,i. Not one wa1
1aUsf1ed. They ata,t,ff to compare each oth•r• raUng,.
and then the fur bttv•n to fty. I don't want any more
of th11. Next ume th e raunv will be aeottt. 8 62

,,

lefore h11

_,_xt raun; date, thta aupervlaor wa1 9tven a

••rt•• of tndntng ••••tone on how to ret• and bow to tntervtew.

H•

reported that hl• next raUng took place without aertou1 confl�t and

w•• on• of hi• moat ••U•tvtnt aup.,vtaory aaoomplt1h-ment1. Had
he continued to evaluate h11 1ubotdtnate1 tn secret and wtthout

rea.u.snv hl• ne d for tratnlng,

h wo\lld have exerct1N unfair

praettcea, hidden and Immune undet b11 Utle and th•r•tore vtolaUng
one of the- moet rea�ctad cUvtne4 prtnolpl•• , that 11

,a,. the problem of reat1tance,

ht1Uee. There•

etther from nianager or rank or file could

be reduced if aupervtaon app � oh the

t••"• wtt common ••n•• and

arm•d Witb ,om• po11lble typical . mploy• reac:Uona.

62Ketth Davl1, -K\&ID8n :1auon1 in Buatn••••, McGraw•
Hill look Co., Inc., N w York, 19S7, p. 319.,
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"Employee ReleUon• lulletln" refer, to the typical employee
reacUona •• follow•,

2 • The employee
3. The

evre••

too quteldy.

employee w)lo 11 too Nfer for a promotion ot • relt••

◄• The eaaployu who went• to quit.

s.

Th• employee

wno lo••• h&1 t•mper.

8,. fh• ••· Ioyee who ii coiapletely pa11tv •
1. Th• employN who 11 v•ry nervous.
8. ne··employee who can•t be improved.
• ·'l'h4a employee who accept• your evaluaUorr of :hi1 performance
and mdlcat•• ·• WilUngne11 to improve. 63 '.
.Som of the abov altuatJona may occur 11m\lltauou1ly, that
ta, a •llbordinate may become nervou,, lose h11 temper, end Ju It not

•ore• With tbe tmpre11lona thet h11 •upertor has ftotn hlnh Thi:•
1ltuaUon make•� 1upervt1or•• ta,k· more difficult and, �••
.·,:.

Th• above 11tua tlon iii • condition tn which the fore• of

63•aow to tell EmPl01••• About Their Job Perfonneno•
RaUnv", 1NloYN B•latton• lul&,Un RfPOB l!!· .Ill, O.C•JOer, 1959.

ll

akillfully by the c�,et•nt adad.matrator or au.,.tvbor; 1• powerful
•hOUtb to b11>ak the r•laUOJllhiP and �dnt
M tt

und••nbl• con•equ•�··.

t• oonc•ci•d from th• uov•

•f9UJU•, oM of the mo1t

1.mpoJ1eQt part" of ,apPf'iltl pro,r•m l• the •xplana
· Uon of evalut1on1
to the, employ•••
Th1a explanation o( appretaal to the •ppm1ed per1on euto•
tn•ticaUY �r1n11 up 1ome PtC:>blem wh.&cb h1ten11fte1 the manager••
t••J••nc• to .pt.at the appr•taal _plans tnto •ctton.

62
FUQU&. OY OP , TING
• t •eem. from T bl. X-

• ml.. onnual and aMual ratinQ

t• a common racUce in compenie fot persorm l ev. luation. Tbia
peraonn�l evaluation of one

or twtc · a year ts; n rally wsed for

permanent emp oy es or thos · who have pea sed th pro
perlod. Tables x... a and
t rve l , typ e ,

nd purpoa

-c •bow the r
of

HoM.ry

auonshlp between the in

.an •

. An xem1noUon of Tebles X·

· nd X--0

nd putlc1

nta •

responses obtained from queetJ.onnairea r v eled the followino:
1. Probettonery new employee• and ti lne s frequ ntly
ere evaluat d t aborter interval• then permanent employees.
2. Some compant' a rate their employees at • apectf10
dat or on the lenotb of ,employment (99 . .. •
• lx months after
ng
the date of hiri ) which in either c ae ii detetmlned by
company poUcy.
3 .• Th• cla•• and statue of employe s aff•ct the ft quency
of raUng, nd .fn gen rel the high r the class of p raonne ,
the lon9 r ta th pettod betw en cons cuuve evaluation •
n 1• lao re ated to
4. The purpose, stz , and type of
the frequency of II Ung., The fact t · t the natur of th
plan sometime apecU1e.s the Interval of rauno. For examle tho•• companies who use the, orltlc:al inoidenta etboda
usually require shorter intervals •
5.. The extent of interv la between v luatlona varies from
a few day• up to y ar nd this variation depends upc,n the
situation and need of the company •
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&. Th• lonoer interval• tend to w•toht the ..Halo•
effect, -becauae once th,e rater had .either-• 9004
or bed tmpre11ton, it Will be redeoted ·lh M• rat•
109, •nd 1bort•ned tnwrvala over • pedod of U••
would influence the rater foe the �nt fevoral>l•
or unfavorable behavior.
Th• above fa,:tore are only

few eon1tderaUon1 which

are aon.aldered ln frequency of raung. Other fectora.. such ••
prea,ure of

work,

co1\, �nd Ume involved-in 4tV&luaUon 8;1'9 al10

dftermtft1n9 _fectora tn the ••tabUabment of proper intervals betwe•n
eveluaUon.

.

/

ev•b•Uona l• • mett.r of conjecture and pioper balanatno of the
dM:erm&ntng factor• Jn 1uch • way that 9.tvea the opt11awn results
in 1 ..,t co1t.

. . ..
'
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TABLE X•A

INTERVALS AT WHICH EVALUAffONS ARE MADE

ice a Yea,

U-nder· JOO
100•500.
501-1000
1001-2000
2001-5000
.S00l and over

... .

..2

7

.

..'

2

s· . ·

12

5·

3

q, ·

;'•

9

s

1
4

',,.
,·

TO!AL

ao ··\·

/I

19,.
:-,_.,,.:·,

Source: Q1ae1t1onnatre1

2

•/}

3
3
1

4

TOTAL

-

'

.
:

39
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TABLE X.,;.I
INTERVAL - METHOD ail.ArroNSHIP
f ,• .

,....

·once.a
Year
i, ·.\'

,Method
,

.

I

..

':.
_

.

......-. ..:...'....�"-�. .,

i-1·

twt�•
Ytir

------f I) ,:
.,2.....
,,
·''

Mat .J;

Cb-.ok
GraJ)ldc· Scaieit ·
' Ren1dnt'.
COlllba�tS�

. l

.2

,i• I

. ll
I·
,

25

s
s

4

i

i

.. •.

�.

'(
{.,·

·=
20.
.......,___.w.. - _......,__,_,�..,,.

,:1

19

·,.

-- l
l

39

, !
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TABLE X-C
INTERVAL - PURPOSES RELATION'SalP

PurpO••·
wate and etary
•dJu•taent ·
To evaluate po111bilt•
U••· for promotion

Employ•• coun1ellint

and f\11.ance

Dflfft weakn•••••,
1n1Ut\lt• pt09ram
developaent
To improve emplov-•• •
worth and 'WOl'k 1tandatd

l

3

'

s
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.· �
TRAINING OF

RA'l'

AND LENGTH OF TRAINING

On• of the vttal pha••• of apprataal P"3fl'8•• which

con•

tdbute• to tb• aucc••• ot the plan an mak•• th eva1'•UOn more
valid and reUabl.e 1' formal tratnt.nt of raters.
T•ble• XI-A and

"":I refer to compan.tee who h•v•

traln1nt ld'09rams for rat rs and

l•ntth

of traJnlng for nat•n Ntap ct

tv ly.

From 39 parUcipants 22 (56 percent) indical ·d· that their

rai.ra

· tnunlnt and of 21 companJ.••· who anaw•r_ed ..,,_,, • 9

(41, pe�ent) "-v• a tratnlng petted lea• than a Wffk aad 1.8 (51 per-.
.,
i
('

ceat) •tatff that tbetr rater• bave

tratmnv for more iban a w•ek

on.

the job. It • ouJ.d be point• out that tho•• compah1•• which oll••
aUl•d un.:S.r "over• weet on th• Job" dld not expr••• clurty
whethet th• rat1n9

ta•

part of the tndn1"9 program ot dally

aeveral yeara of experience on tht

Job••

taat.

training for rater,. There

font, th11 atudy include• only thote companl•• claa•tfted under "l•••
than• wuk. • Nlne (41 p•re•nt) of re1pondents afilmnl1ter preliminary
tcatnino

for ratera.
It •boutd be potiite wt that the nature and

detr••

of trein•

int Pf091'8• differs fol' different plane and includ•• 1ucb faotor1 •• size
of oroaft!utton; type of 1y1tem, and eb1Uty of rat•ra.
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TABLE XI-A
DISTRlBU,:ION OP COMPANIES

SY TRAINING
IN RATING, BY SIZE OF COMJ>ANY
.
..
' I

Employment Range

.·Notraint89·.
in rating.

tra�ng:·in
Rating.

'. :, f '

• '

.

•

J
-

.

Under 100

100•300

301-1000

1001 ... aooo
2001-sooo

8
·4

'
,,

5000 ·end oyer

I

4

3

t

"

•

'

..,••

••

•

2
4
5
1
4

t�.
'
·.

•

.

...

·2
12
9

,,,

.,

.

5
:7

.. ;4

. r

.......____T_o_TAL--------·--2-2__.__.__1_1 __-_-_,�_:• -3�-'

8ource1 Q\;le1Uonnatre•
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TABJ.£,cJ-.8
DISTRIBUTION OF COMPANIES
BY LENGTH OF RATER'S TAAlNING, BY SIZE

Employment Ra119e

Under 100

100-soo

s01-1000
1001-2000

2001-sooo

5000 and over

TOT.AL

Source: Que,uonnaue,

a
Le••eekthan
on Joi

More than•
eek on Job

-

•

4

2

2

3
3

1

1
3
2

9

or COMPANY

,

-

1

13

TOTAt

4
4
4

3
3

39
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Tu uee of te1t1 ,o erAonael program, •• a ••n• of per
lOIU.Mtl• eotton ,, • 0ommon pt&0Uce, •n . 11 ,i.o u1ed Sn tile proce11

In the word, of . • z
• r onnel t - •t• we ltnu, ndy attMd SeatN•·
•• to, • ••wing th01e faotorl of pW\lde, prc:>fl t•ney, iQtereat, and ..-rsoaaUtY Wbloh ,. of im ,...
ta
ln th 1elecuoa, laeement, traln!ng, uan,ter�
PIO - on of tu
and tnduatrtal · nonnel. �64

lne••

Aa . ' m........ Of' IW>lt nUaUon Of M••·· view, DION then

• It l• •uum

lnformaUOn tn th•lr appruaal rogta
acor ••
H ,. _

·tent

and do not rely mainly- on teat

ner nc

" · -1th r • teat QOt • teat l.(:JOq ha• any va lue 1n
ttaelf. No •••Uht m••ur•, '11r•l�l or ••ntal J•
p rf ctly vaUd or reU.:bl•• J'roba ly ti ta not Wltbtn
th 1'1D1t1 of waan po1100tty
to• our• a perfectly
f
valid •no t•U•bl• naea111w. O aay lda • !Id• , .._.
. particularly t�• w. "oa• conat era aaeatal
in• te1t1. No psychOlogical t••t ••••ur •
t 11'1
tlla.t WIii.ch l a J.nt 11.
-to ..-,ure with
olut• •cctltll y 1n •• h tn vt ual ca••• A readlog tfft ...,ure,
the
only o•rtun Umlt•
• · of rM lt9 •MUCJ,
• or. obtained by· an 4nd1Vtdu.t 1J uau.Uy tnfluenced
abWr:y •. Therefore, the
by factQr■ other than
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TABLE XII-A
TESTS AS A GUIDE TO EVALUATION

Employment Rm ge

; Companies

, ! using tests
! as a guide

, Companies
f �sing tests

, -�,...,. ..... -----�-�-· --�-t��-,e�1.lo.U.sm....,...

2000•5000
5000 '-•·over

Source: Questionnaires

'4
4
3
4
2

2
8

s

..

TOTAL

i

_._..,.,...-i;...,.._____1

l

J

to 100
100-soo
soo-1000
1000-2000

in evaluation i

2
3
2

72
valldtty and reliability of e teat re factor& which would
be conald red tn the olaJ.m made for t••t results. u65
To 9et participant, ff optnton r99 rcling how they use tests
as • guide in peraonnel evaluaUon, (ntervlew • (C) explained;

per

·w• don't

rely on test reaultl 100
cent. We u••
9
it Priraarilf ea • ',dde to evalueUon. We fee,1 thflt te1Ung
procedure• awntanuate our impres,1ona of the individual, end
think •• far •• reltabtl1ty and validity ts concerned, the
t •Unv proo dure com • •• close a1 900d measure I een
think of. H• fwth• explained, •The nature of ow te ta
are 10 broa and gen ral that man traps hlm••lf and d11•
olo••• th• real utur and cannot d1101,d■e htma If • .,

•R cently e were looking for a girl secretary with
stable poattton. A particular person wa, sent to \ll by
the Michl.van Employment Office, who tn all area• of
qualiflcaUon, 1ucb as experience, tratmnv, and 10 on,
wa• the type of applicant that we w•re looki119 for. But
call •1tartUn9 ai.a of
the te1t rcw••l d what I
emot1onal tn1tabillty. • J might a d, Ude lnitabtHty was
dramaUzed within tour days after w• tntervtewed her to the
extent that 1he bad e.bandontd her cbildrttn &nd went away
without advt1tn; her famUy. lt

wow

lntervtewee (P) · x;plalned thu , when confronted with the
same qu1tton:
.. e ftequently u•e tests for sh.op mployees and cleri
cal Jobs. Our teat• ere mainly obJecttv and preclvcie the
ntry of J> nonality ln evaluation of employe•• • qulif1ca
tton. The te1UR9 11 on th Job. For instance, we take 100
addraa•••·• The•• ·
placed on mall earde. Oa the back
of
card, re e key to ahow correct d1etrtbutton of mau.

th•••

TefY.U

65c1tffor · Woody nd Paul v. ongren, ",A(lm,!!)1,atraUon
odd Book Company, New York, 19 33, p. 34 7.
flpararp,

qt,
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t
atx Qdnutee. to throw with • i7 per �nt
He 1• gven
accuracy. Our criterion t• that any appUcant Who
1ucce11Cully throw• 97 �r cent of card• oorr•ctly t•
• qualified person • Joan
.
is euch • ••n, thcefore he
t• qualified. lt ta Juet an e>terctae of 1091c. Once the
premt1e1 ere coneeaed, the conoh111on follow, tn•
evitably. •

ln reply to the query•• to which apeclftc t••t• were used,
ti.Mt reapond•n.t• 1nd1oated quite • wtde venety •· Som• identlfled fully
the name of. tee1• and their cODlponent perts, w}\ile oth•ra referred to
them deacrtpttvely. · The followtnt table ahowa the �mes of te1t1 and

,

Th� find11191

tn T' . le Xll•B rav·eal that te■Unt proera�• ate

uae •·• apart o1 ap�rai1al prog�m• ln the ·proce11 of "raoM•l evalua•
Uon- The intet\Uon and view• of thos• who use it are quite different.
Som•place ma.Jor reliance on teat 1core1, while others uae 1t a■ a
••Ul>Pl•mentary technique.
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·TAILEXU.•

PREY�

OE OF USE OF TEST

. au Of fe1t1
1.
2.
J.
•·
S.
6.
7.

a.

9.
10.
11 •.
la�
13.
14.
1$.
11.
17.
18.
l9.

zo.

Thwato
Aptttu
CapabUlty
• UpJobn Jnatttut• Clerical t••t
Wondetlic
Pw'dut •oMnical Cornpreb•n•i<>n te1t
ClWical and check test
Clencal typing t••t
Olertcal alaonbati teat
Clerical nwal>er teat
Pereoualit,
lnteW;enc•
Mental Abtllty

tabtliiY-

Peraonallty tnv ratory
hmr-rament
thuratone temperam•at ached\11
R
oom,rehenaton
Miller analotY t••t
Hand-tool •xtertty tt1t

••no

3
4

a

l
4

a

3
1
1
1
2
2
2
l
l

a

2
1
1
l
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MOVING fOWARD OIJICTIVE RATING

L

,

. ,

could be cla11Ut.ed under two faoton peraonaUty

a.no .-rtomaanc•·

Th• patdoipents wert lm4t•d to indicate whloh factor th•Y
1ave _more ec:>uld•

on ln their evalueuou. Th• ,.,poa1e1 are aet

forth in Tables 13•A, l3•8 an. 13-£. Table 13,.A ahowa that of 39
participant•, 23 (58 percet) r.fetred to

both pfteonality, and per-,

formanee, 14 (36 �n'l•nt) indicated to performance factor• •nd only
2 (S peroel\l) made �,_,..ac to peraonaiJty faoton aa

• ••ur• of

evaluation. Th •• ftoure repre nt only a theoredcal polnt of vtew.
The t ply to nu · t 17 on the qu aUOnMir had been ex•

.Pt••• d tn different waya.

So

had an•we.red only by • cheek mark,

w�• many other• had gtven tbe perce ta;e weight th•t Neh factor
carrt d 1n the evaluation. An ·xa tneuon of tta••• . ,ta tndic,ated
1,i

that tenerally the

tf�nc -personality factor oettied a rauo of

3 to l •• a tight of: irnpoaunce ••• (75

l'Cl nt for.perfonoa • vs.

ZS ptreent for personality.) Thl• reveal•d that .atthoUfh the number
of per1onalttv trait, exceeda th• pe rlonnance charac:tedJUc• , th•
wetght that thtv oartY in th •v · t atton proo •• 11 much lower and
1bowd not mi1leed on to

k wrong in n>retatton •

.

-�
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TAILS JQII•A
..
.
.· · ·,·OF OOMPANIF-S BY FACTORS
USED AS oRffERION OF IVALVAffO , ff $1ZE OF COMPANY' .
.1 Performance
Factors-

·-----

Vlid., 100
101•500
501•1000
1001-2000

3
4
2

a

2000-sooo

5000 and ov r

...._ ..

2·

J,,_ ..

_

...

.

\

I

•

Per1o�llty
Faciora

........
l
----·
.,....
,

l

_ __,,_.,,

COaab.tna
Uon of
bOth

2

2

8

12

3

5

s
3

a

9

'

1

11

TAIJ.1-XUI•.
PERFORMANCI PIRSOlW.l,r fACTOR
RELAffONSHIP TO RATING· PURPOS

1 '

�"".

-....� .,.

��.... ��

W•t• 11\CfH•• an
••lary acij111tm•nt

•

TO ..,,..•• potlildll•
U.llor.�a

llll>loY" couu•ll1111
end P1•ao•·

Detect weakn••••• and
1a.utut• psoorem tqr
•.
dfftlo,-nt
To &-,n:w• worth an.a
WOJ'lt 11Mdatd

.

·f

I_

'

t

'

•

2

2

1

..

....... "'

..,
.•

�, .... ,......,•••..• ,.

1

TOTAL

7

11

\l

i

�,..

'

23

10

7

7

?

1<-�............,,. .....

l

-

14

2
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TABLE }(111-C
PERFORMANCE ... PERSONAIJTY FACTORS RELATIONSHIP
TO TYPE OF PLAN

--··....,_---·----r----·--....-----------..--�·---�.., . ··-· ...•-.._
Method

Check 11st
Graphic scale
Ranking
Combination

....--------..:.......:..-=�1

..

TOTAL
·�• "• L.-___,.......,.....___ ---

Sowce: Questionnaires

, Personality

1
1

Performance
Performance · Personality

10
1
2
1

f

TOTAL

14

25

2

5
4

4
3

s

ahOw. tht cle11tftcat1,n of •velueUon

Table 13•1 and 13-C

fa�tor• relaUve to type of plan and p,utp01e of plan�:· ::iht purpo,e of
•

·-

' <

' • :

,

'

,

.

.-

I

/ ! .. ,. ·. : 1"·� '
i.,,,

\,I

.- ;,·>,

I'")

:-/': \-

i'..{:/

W·f '.t;leae1Q.cat1on waa to •how tbe.11lterr,1attona•b.f.p�that e>d.1t11f
'

;

< :'.,

;

,'

I

. <

I

,

•ny. ��- �••• van•"1••
. :; "·. .. .'·f
·,,,:

'I

>

�

>,'.

.

1:, t

\

· . \}
":" ......

�

:

'

,·

,

•

f '·.'

.

,·

·•·1\ ·.. ··..

:
, t

'

f

I

·Tabl•• l3..I tndi<Jat�s. tha.t, oat coznpent�s .·ho ln'dlceta,f ·.
.

.

'

.

.�\-:}-·'
t®...«
•<1 •llarv
·••,.'�-�·•,.

._:.;·\'.-

perf<,tmauio• •• a cnt•rtoil of •Vllwation had waae
t

'

,

,<

•

I

I•

<

(IY:pe of:.}an, purpo1e/if, .. 1:0�.�oA1iderN
·.· � '
.

,

),
to· .. mlf4:IUOt\l,
'i f,·,

•,,: �' 1

,

·j.'

•�

.

. ...

•\j ; , • •

'

a JU•t·�·•• th-.r pnma,y ol:»Jectiv'\ �oae wb>,:��,;�joi.ci to

•

' :( ' ; J ·: ;.

· o�Ufy.;.petfonaanc• ••
;

• /, /••

:: ;•:'

•,,

•

'

'

I

,: ''

,;·'

a meana: :of )ud;m•nt
.

►

•'ti

'

}/,:'/ " • ;· ,·., ·.:·

eittu,t::'1a1i( Pot'nted to

i;}:>\: · ' ' •,: ,';' ' '

:

•'•• ,;':, :,

tms,tt>v ;f). ployet•• worth 1nd wo.· ;'S:tan4erd or pro.ni�tton •• lllelr
;- • . . .
.
: . ·' ):
(,>\. /· ,· ; >,.
oW Uv · • t And tho•• who tt•d ma · ,,efetenoe to �aoMlitY had ln•

':
.

',

' \r

,

•

-,

,

.

,

�:

. ,;. • �

.
� \ :�_:;

•

.

dif;. t d· " niploye CounseUtn<;
I',

'

velopu:Mit\t•

�· . ·
'

.· able l3•C, -spea-• of th · l tioaebtp of tn,e of plans and
' \< '�· .

'

:

.

,�

.

.

'

th factor, �outdered ea a ate.ft td ··of Judgment in, ppreta. l plan.a.
Th• data s•t up tr. this tabl rev
p

..

1 · thi t

ot 25

'

.

\_

eheck U•t plans, 56

c nt 1'$fetred. to perform nc · •P rsonaUty an 40 p t cent potnted to

perfo,_110 end only 4 per

c

nt : d ref Nnct to

r on ltty

a, a

crtt non of suoce s.
A f\lrther exa.mtnatton of data1n Tabl• l3•A ecompam•d With
the follotfint quanttteUv a alysl reveal d the tendency of company
officer ■ toward obJeouve r Un • The followtnw .ar . ·Obtained from r•1pon••• to que1Uon No. 17.

80
erf

ance Factor

7S per c nt

Peraonelity Factor

2S per cent

23K .7S: 17
14-+ 17:

23 .,. 17

Ill

l
31 X !9_Q ':. 80S
3

Thia tendency toward more ob ecuve• rattno reflect the aware
ness of maneg•ra of th dtfftcultt•• and complexity of m eaurtno per
aonaUty faotor•.

eferrln9 to Kelly:

HL11t , talkinlJ about appratalng a person•• personality
or character or anything else tn au0h a superfictel way ta
lot of hogw ab.
y, 1t take• trained payohtatrtats 1everel
years to h lp a man pin down the full aap cts of pertonality�
And norie of the teattno experts have come with any full proof
ap�ches either.
t ktnct of 1ense does it make to try
and sit do n and have aomebody do this ln such an- offhand
manner
"Th• mere difficult tt la to m a1ure a man•• contribution,
the more we may haw te�ed to drift over to • pereonaUty cen
tered type of apprataal. •
Patton comments:
"Unfortunately, the executive char cteriattca 1pprataed
1n develo ment programs, lead.erahip 1n1UaUve, depend
ability, Judgment, gettin; along 1th people, embttton and
ao on, do not neces1erUy rnee1we a man's effect1veneas on
the Job. Indeed, •11 too oft•n, jud9ment1 of performance
under auch plans _refl.ect wh•t la thought of th• man rather
than what he doe•. The 9reat wqkn••• in thla approach
baa proved to be the lack of performance crtteri that are

*Effort to reduce aub ecttvity and an attempt to be more ob)ective.
66
PblUp R. lelly, .22. ctt.

l

/

related to job posslbUittea.. . uch conc.entr tlon on P•r
soneUty traits .ttnores th•, · ore objective mea•ur•• of
n the job perfo ence that are d•veloped fro budget•
and ccountln9 rel)Ol't• • Th• hJQhly subJecUv .opproach
hos
de lt tfflcult for ma gement to oommuntc•te its
J udc;ment of an xecuuve performance to.the nu1n ho hes
�u, ev luated. The advante9e of operat1rig qualitatlv
and quentltlve t••k Ues in the very human t .ndency
emono e,cecutives to "let the numbers d cid • " It p
PMtl to be much easter fore 1upertor to point out ahort
comln;s to a subordtn t when he can blame uch n
ntetive evalunpleasant concluston on the result of
uation.
Explelntn9 wea n ee that muat be Judged lms,res. ...
stontstic lly, whlle fr quently
important to th
trelnin o proceaa, cause greater discomfort to the au ertor. Th separ Uon. of the two lnduc • a de per awaren••• of the 1m ortance of both element • 67
Therefor , to co mu·nio te the Judgment quantatlvely, manao ment should r ly on the 1 ngu o of the num
out that the use of •• erformanc:
c saartly m an th

doe not

ell, performance
eferrin9 to

tt

factors

rs • It should be

1nted

an p proach to appralael

xoluaion of sub ecUVity bec:aus , after

elf tao n to interpretation of human judgm•nt...

• and ero

ho

y:

"Blood pressur record · re numerical and - y
photographs ar obJ ctiv , but both are open to sub
jeotlvtty of tnte retation • • 68
or over, th

• e perttcipent

no to the us of

ychological

"How to Appraise .Ex cuUve erformanc , "
196 , ,. 64
. ...,....----=..;;....::...;;;.;..;;=---...;.;;:.:;;..;;.;;...,_.,,, vo.

xxxvm,

6

•• nd Berg, g,e. ott., 15

82
tests a•
m

m an• of

valu Uon .. Ho

ob e.ettve er th se t sts n

ns of v luaUon and how one .lnterpteta th mer factort whJch

tnf ue

e th entir

roe •. of ev. luation end individual performance.

In framing this, queatton, th

ur,oae

re pondents take into con tderatiOn ny 11t

••to ••• whether

tion* factor•or not.

The fin 1 part of thl•section will pre ent the cone• t of
..<>rvaniza.ttona 1 Inf u nee, •• the thtrd dimen ton which shou_d be con
td red ln

rfotmanc m a urement, the other two havln9 been
r1onality.

formanoe and

. lievea th.et the indivtd
ls op

s d by many

r..

he· pproach ofeonventtona\ a pr !salt
1 t the

uthotitt

ol

tn th

t

d$tenntnant of his perform nc
f1 · d •. Refe1Tln9 to Xe y who· oya:

"I believe w m at cc pt the prtnclpl that tt ls net 1thln
th
wer of them n be11l9 appraised to control al of the m ny
factors that ru ly tnfluenc hit obUJty to wor
ffective · y.
Experienced ob erver of management now this to be true . No
tncUvtdua oper; t · In a � cuum • His biUty to -., rform ,,
lways 1nflu nc:ed by total ltu uon.. H does contto•, nd
• dtreotly reaponstbl fore rtatn other important aspect , a
the gener l bu in s · environment
1 r s· n be for till
·
9
others... &
. eter Pruck r has om thlncJ tQ say on t"t•
"

ere end how
whether ·he wU be

int:

man 1• plaoed at einy 01-v n time decides
roduouw employee or not, whether he 'l

*A tat• ln which an tndiv.ldua is laced within the oroantza
Uona enVironment.
69

Ibid., p. 64.

83
f1nd h1m1 lf in h1• work or not. 1' decid•• to a laij• •extent
ho . wen he 11 being m na9ed by t� ent rpr1se. 117
Agyds comm nt•:
•Th 1ndlv1dua1'•
ViOr ts 10 interlocked With the
·
orvantation (formal and informal a ■pecte) thet •• cuUve
velopment mutt foous on development of human ·r•on....
ell�y in a ·particular
entuttonal cont ... Thie mea
the proper deve op nt of an exeoutiv reqUire• oonatder
. Uon of both th nature of p
. enona Uty and t'1• natwe ,of
sttueUon 1n whlcb th exec Uv be ves •. • 1
William

•

yte,

Jr., ••,

Th . Organtilatwn

M•n,

tat •:

..No atter how t uncb an indh,ldu 11st yo might
be, if you have to Uv ln. such oloae unton with other•,
the sheer ln'11nct of survival, 1 t ton good· en e, 1•
likely, et the time, to
ke )'Ou emph size the
v rted aide of your nature� Th• subordlnete • group
mtndedne••, tt could be arvued, 1•
re y · paa in;
phase, an xpedlent dictated by n c a lty nd not by
ny 1M t 1mpu • • •72

•xtro

From the ebove

rgume

formanc•• and ah1litle •xi t

, it tonowa th t individuals• p -

t only

a a functio

of 1ndiv1dua per•

sonellty, but 1,

lso r•l�t d to the orgenlz uonai situ tlon 1n wblch

th indivldue t i

interlocked.

70

H

Peter F. Dn&Qk r, Ih, Prt2!AR! ,2t.
erandBrothera, 19S4, pp. 42--43.

•..Jlffl!mept,

7 1chri■ Agyria, fer.anelltY !.OSI, Qrvanisatk>,n,
Brother, New York, 1951, p. 211.

rper nd

llliam H.
yte, Jr., ti!!. Qmaniaeta M!!!.,
buster Incorporated, New York, 1956, p. 393.
72

New York,

1mon end
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SUMMAR

AND CONCLUSION

The purpo1e of th11 etudy waa to det nntn• bow m rtt rating
•• • peraonnel technique 11 u1ed in appraisal and •valu.Uon of ••
ph1Y••• tn b\l1tne11 end tnduatry in the Mtd-weat. .Th• information
for lb• 1t11dy ••• obtained through personal tnterv1ew1 and que1tionnaire1
1u.bmltted to dHferent eompantea. The re1pon1e rate wa1 38 per cent of
150 reque1t1.

Of 51 1ubmttted replies, 18 (32 percent) 1tated that they did
not have •rtt rating program,. Thirty-nine (68 percent) atated they
bave fonaal plan• in operatton. Of th••• 39 re1pon1e1 the following
are the reaulta:
J.

Primary obJect1ve1
1. Wqe lncrea1 e and salary adJuatment

10

2. To evaluate po11lbllttJe1 for proinotJon

7

3.

Em1>loy,M couaelltnv and guidance

7

4. l)etect wMJcn••• and tn1t1tute program
for development

4

s.

u.•

Number of oompante1

To improve employee worth and work 1tandard

!L

39

Explanation of re1wt1 to employees
1. By d110u111on with 1uperv11or1

22

2. Unl••• it la neceaaary

1,

3. Not being informed of the re1ult1

_j_
39

85

m.

ho make• th evaluaUon
1. Employee 1upervllor
2. A retinv committe composed of auper10r1

3. Only tho•• who re w 11 acquainted with
the employee

•• Manaver

21
5
11

....1
39

IV. Frequency of rat1119
1. Once • y ..r

19

2. Twice a year

19.
39

V. Train11l9 in rating
1. compantea with training in rating

22

2. Compan1e1 without traSn1n9 tn raUn9

JL

39

VI. Length of tra1n1n9
1.· Le11 than a w.. k
2. Over a week

vu.

9

1L
22

U•• of teat,
1. Coanpan1•• usiq te1ta ea a guide in evaluation
2. Com,antea not u1ln9 te1t1 •• a guide in evalu.aUon

1.7
jj
39

86
Factor• used•• orttenon 1n evaluation

VID.

DC

l.

P rformance-per■ onaUty

23

2.

P rformanoe

14

3.

Per1onal1ty

_J
39

Form■ for cla1se1 of employ e1
1. Companl • uatng diff
cl••••• of employee■

nt form ■ for diff rent

2, Companie• ualnf th• 1ame form for different
cla11e1 of mploy

x.

33

J
39

Method• u1ed

1. Check llat

25

2. Graphic 1cale1

s

3. Rinking

5

...

CornbtnaUon

39

The conclu11on derived fro

per■ onal lntervtewa could be

•ummed -.p thua:
1.

Mo1t employ rt and company officer■ indicated the neee114tv of
Protra•• for better ■ upervtaton, while other ■ indicated they do not
n ed any formal pl•I\•

2.

Moit p saonnel dir-ectofl ,

nagere, and aupervtaor ■ did not have

ny lnformatton about effecUvene11 and validity of their plan1, and
it •••med once th•Y put the plan Into praottoe, they did not bother
themaelvea wttb acouraoy and conatatency of ratint reeult• � On
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the other hand, many other ■ m asured the effect1vene1• of thatir
program in terma of r ault an factual data.
3.

The formal plan•, like everything el••, h ve aome fault•

nd

1hortcomtng1 and could be m1a1nterpreted an mieused.
4.

It 11 conceded from the above that although the employer•, ·
pereonn 1 dlreotors, and managers are fully aware of the fault•
and ahortcomtr191 of their program.,, they believe that lt 11 the
beat tool and device they have dev loped for employee apprataal
and evaluation.

To aum up th• informauon and formulate the conclusion, the
Urat thlll9 ob1erved wa1 tbat the experiences which companies have hlld
with appraJ1el plan, are varied. Some have found them u1eful, others
have been d11appotnted, but are attll ke•ptng the program.

Ane many

other, have abandoned their pl'09fam•. But a aurvey of the literature
on merit raUng and attitude and oplnJon of employer• tended to 1upport
the praoUce and operation of marit rating.
Secondly, although appraJ••l plan ■ are movin9 toward more
objective r tint, they can never be 1uc0e11fully 1queezed into a
framework of obJecUve procedure, and exaet rule•. Thi• lack of ob
JecUvity and ab1en0e of a common aet of atandarda among the appralaal
plan• waa found to be the cnwtal point of all problem•.
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Thirdly, tbe a

• of •-.icomln9• and

wenn•••• of ap-

IO'All pblloaophy-, orgel\&NttOMl cUmat -, and newre of •pprat1al

Fowt ,
,.••• of aOUvlUN .,. rel•t• tO lb• a•• of OOMHftY •• ••11 •• ·

COiapalW •·uatua, by union, and type-of etaP1<>Yttff•
ftnally,

• te naei,w- of oaov.lnO away from co11veat1.onal

and con,-.... reaolvtton of (cUfttNt�
. .. ...
fllot• ••• pnacUUontr• jn Cb tltQ�Clll and mechanic of raUnt••
The m.oat •t1nUtoant

ff fltnce• of c,ptmon extet b•twMO th• propo

anta of tb• oonv nUonal •PPftMl. b an new contemporary . pproeoh.
Tbe conv.enUonalt•t• bold ,tbat a Voll abO\lld be ••teblUbecl for
lor"• to wort toward; bu work lbow.d l:>e· appta1.1•4 J)flloc:Ucally
by bll •upedot an foUOWlbl thil Ptoo dure' tb• ·••lueUOft rffult
ahould be dtacu11ed with
WN ftell 1,

th

1n order. to t

1ui.otdtnete ret•rdinf 114• •trhtth an
rov - b.t•••lf• To

. ... .. lt dlf.ferently,

upport prtnclJ>l•• of p,at mall•m and euthod�rt•m••• · A.I op-

potecl to thll, tM follower• of Ute MW •chool of appraisal •utt••t t�et
.-Jor re1pon11b1Uty for ••t•W•blnt ,-rfotmence to11l• and progr♦11
toward th4t ooal• •houl be pl.toed oo the aubordlnate, McGregor end
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Kelly .believe tn • new philosophy of manavement, that ts oon•ultative
aoci partJ.clpaUve maJ199ement. Thtr•fore, it follow1 that althoup
both 1la1 look at ·th• concept of employee eppret•al from the potnt
of view of efftctency, their approach 1• clirect d at. different a1peota
ot manaoement, 1. •• one •ee• t1Verytbtn9 froaa the point of vtew of
employ•••• efftcienoy while the other al■ o wenu the •�ployee and
worker to l)e aattaUed. Aceordtqly, it 11 concluded that a new matwe
pblloaophy of ma i,avement in regard to employee ev luaUon Sa on Ua•
way.

RECO MENDATIONS
The mo1t 11gft1fic nt r eommendaUons w&th re•p ct to the

aree of

raunv p. l'Q9l'am* evolv

d from th11 atu:dy are

a1 follows:

1. Manao•ment'1 effort 1hould be directed In eatabliahment of a
••t of obJecttve 1tandarda for eech ela11 of employe
2. Eaob apprat1al program ahowd be ••t up for apeotfio company
and p\lrpoae to serve tt.
3.

FonDial tr.ain11'9 program lbould be, e1tabU1hed for raters.

•· Keep it 1traple.

s.

J'wther reaeareh, in the year,. ahe•d, 1hould be conduoted for the
attatnment of more eotenttflo, reliable and valid employee evahaa
Uo11 w•tem.

90

6. finally tt 11 alto r.,oauaeftded tlaat th• ftatu11e rea�ber be
. Uaoroufllly fa1111Uer w.tth th• j)l"OMt methodl anc1·t.,_ntqU1 of
qa�b, pal'UQ\llarly 1tNt1a.n, th• tnter,tew �1-fll'"'•
•

"

APPENDIX
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TITLE OF IN MDUALB INTERVIEWED

Director of Per1onnel

1

Indu1tdal Relation• 1 Director

1

Peraonnel Director

2

Cbainaan of loard of
Personnel

lreetora

anager

1
1

Vice Pre1t ent

1

Ml0h19an Employment Office Director

�

Plant

1

anager

OfUce Manager

l

Preatde.nt

1

su,erv11or

l

Foreman

l

Aaalatant to Peraonnel Director

l

16
A SVRVlY

or MIRJT RATING IN INDUSTRY

PURPO E: To det-ennl.ne how

erlt raU119 $1 used tn t:ndutry •
Yea

No

1. Do yo1i1 have a formal pt09l'lm tor •ppra1,11 and evalua•
Uon of company•• personnel?
2. :oo you u•• the tame fora for reunv au cl••••• or
PlOVNI?
3, l» ,ou review your apprat1el Protrem?

s.

DQ you uae e,pUWde, ea biUty, or peraonaUty test,
lo in• •PPral.••1 ot your emptoyet1?

6. Jf,•o, wblch one? _____________

1. Do you u•• •r&t- radnv results wtth other per1onnel
technique for r ••teb?

8, U so, Which one? _____________
9. Old your rater 9rou,p• have arty tta1n1nt?

---

--

--

10, If 10, for how 10111? ____________

•· Only tho•e rater, who are w•U eccr\a8tnt•d With

emplov•••

b. EIIJ>loV•••• au.-vteor and a m•�r of per10Mel CMJ)llrt•
ment who 11 IM1t acquetnted wtth emP1ov•••.

c. A rat1n9 comaatttee 0011,oaed of a member of ..cb of th•
aeverel. .abelou of aupervteton.
d. Other•

----------------

12. How oft n do you rote? ___________

97·
13.

How 11 the ratH informed of the re1ult1?
•• By d11cu11ton with 1upervteon___________
b. With communicaUona
c" By po1t1119 the reault1___
____________
.
• K• 11 n ot informed of reaulta____________

14.

What per cent otwour employee, when rated over ell wtll be:
•• Above averaQe__________________
b. Avera;e____________________
c. Below average__________________

---------------

11.
••
b.
c.
d.
16.

t method of raUng do you uee?
Graphlo 1oal••----------------Check l11t____________ ______
_
R• nktng___________________
.
he
___________________
_
Ot r__

hat are the primary obJect1ve1 of your rating pl n?

---------------

17. In evaluaUon of employees, • give more weight to:
•. Performance factor,
b. PenonaUty factors______ ____ _____
combtnatto of both
e.

---------------

18.

-------------

Which cla11 of employee do you val te?
•• All ole1 ■ea of employeea
b. Supervt1ory___________________
e. Techntoal.___________________
d. Clerical___ _______ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
e. Name other,

------------------

••nd me a copy of your merit rating forms.

19.

Pl-81

20.

Comment:_____________________
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